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Old Friends aiid New
, permanent, lasting friends is the work r

v of time, and this bank numbers arnong Its clients
hundreds of banks 'and business houses with whom
it has had close relations for a gceat part of "the
twenty-fou- r years of its existence. ;

:

Our friends have helped to make this one of the
largest and strongest banks in the West. We have.
helped In their making, too. , .

41

.We welcome new friends and will attend to their
wants with the same fidelity which has cemented
our 'relations with our older ones. '

,
'

1 La Grande National Bank
LA GRANDE. OREGON. h

CAPITAL . . . $ 100.000.00
SURPLUS . . 100.000.00
RESOURCES . . . 1,100.000.00

UNITED STATES DEPOSITORY
Fred J.' Hoi me s, Pies. W. J. Church. V'.-c-e Pres.
F. L.'.Meyerb, Cashiet Earl ZundelAss'!. Cashier
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Winning

ag.nts big commissions to go out and
sell shareg in It to strangers.

When Miss Chance married Mr.
Hobson she did not know whether or
not to call it an InBult when a friend
suggested It was "Hobson's choice;?
and he did net like to hear it said hi
"took a Chance."

Able and Willing. v ';

Tbe Rector rt-ddv. do yon know
wLw little noy gv m. en nnoing on
! i Sahbath day KrHli!y-)r- a, sir.
follow m mid Mi snow you tDr piac.

WASHING AWAY THE LAND.

Eros'cji Df 1h o Basins or the
" United States f, .

InTewtlpnloim by tbe United rjntt
geolojrl.-H- i Hnrvi-- r I he i oHii Af
nummum driiinr'H Ihismik the t'oit-e-

Ktai' xlimv thin tin Ki.r f;n'- - f the
comitiv Is ix iuj: retiH'vtd . n aver
ugt-.-Ri- f nliiiiti uu im li hi ji'-in- t

Tbqti ilii nuoisnt xceu! trivial
.wlM'ii spri-ii- over ttic siirfmr of rta
country. It lieconifM xtiipcudotiA w!iiu
ronsuli-rci- l dm it totiil nr vxeu lit
nrtin 'IniHiiiui' IkihIh. Tbi MisyiKsip-u- i

rlvfr. ior.iu.:;.ui.i airitMt uauonily
lo tb neu i:hl4Wi.mr tun of tisnoived
mnt.U'r uud :4t)..0.U:u toiis ttf

Diutter, and of tbls total tte
Ohio river 8.'.."tMjiH imw and
the" MlKsiiurt rivr rnutrllmtPM more
tbitu iwlfe iismuili. Tb Ciior.:dn
river, whlcb him tuiilt up for ii-.- f n
ynxi delta, brlnp dwn more mnpt-u- d

wl tMuitfr tlinn auv oili.'i river, In Un-

united Stat, delivering miiHmiiy
tons for each quare mile of its drain-
age basin, or a total of 100.740,000
tons. : ?:

The rivers of tbe United States car-
ry to tidewater every year 270.000000
tons of dissolved matter and 513.000.-00- 0

tons of suspended matter. .This
total ' of 783.000.000 "tons represents
more than 3SO.000.000 cubic yards of
rock or 610.000.000 cubic yards of sur-
face soil. If thin erosive action bad
been concentrated on tbe iHtbmus of
Panama at the time of American oc-

cupation it would bave excavated the
prism for an elgbty-fiv- e root level ca-

nal in about seventy-thre- days.

A FAMOUS DWARF.
!"'

Borulwaski. the Pole. Was Handsome,
I 8cholarly and Witty.
A notable 'dwarf, wbo bad a long

leaae of life over parts of two centu-
ries be wns born in 17IW nnd died in
l.S'n-- wit Boruiwriskl. tlie 1'ote," of
whose debut an inierenting tuie Is

told. As a boy of fift ecu. when be
was Just one inch higher than a two
foot rale. Borulwaski was presented
to the Empress Maria Theresa, who
was so charmed by bis good looks and
grace that she seated bitn on ber lap
and gave him a hearty kiss. To tbe
queen's question as to what be 'con-
sidered tbe most interesting sight in
Vienna the dwarf replied. "Whut t
now behold, so little a man on tbe, lap
of so great a lady." This speech ren-

dered tbe tittle fellow a great favor-
ite.' '''

He became a special favorite 'of
Stanislaus 1- 1- who took him to Eng-
land and Introduced . blm to George
III., and for more than half o century
Borulwaski made bis pome at the
Rngllsb court.

This dwarf, who at bis tallest was
a yard and three Inches, bad a sister
whose head just reached her big broth-
er's shoulders. Borulwaski was 'not
only a handsome and courtly man. but
a scholar of repute. He lived In five
reigns, and when be died, lacking only
two years of reuchlug the century
mark, be was laid to rest In Dunham,
side by side with the Falstaffian
Stephen, K'emble,

A Dark Smoke.'
Funny thing about 'smoking! If a

man were compelled to puff a good
cigar with his eyes shut the operation
wonld lose Its rest A man who bad
undergone a slight operation upon one
of bis eyes bad to stay in a darkened
room for a week with bis optics band-
aged. After, a few days . bis doctor
told him be could take a gentle smoke
If he liked. lie jumped at tbe chance

f
and to his amazement. found It af-

forded not tbe slightest pleasure. To
be sure, men Often smoke In the dark,
but there's always tbe rosy glow of
tbe lighted end to be seen and tbe
faint outline of tbe cloud of smoke In

tbe air. There's no more fun In a
sightless smoke than a saltless egg or
a kiss Implanted upon' your own hand.
What's tho psychology of It New
Tork Press.

,. Universal Language,
lie spoke bis love In Germanshe

answered not a word. In French be
tried to woo her tbe maiden never
beard. lie tried his luck In English,
tn Irish-- all tn vain; In Turkish, Greek
and Latin, and la tbe togue of Spain.

And then an inspiration came to the
ngul'bed youth. "The universal lan-

guage." n cried. "I'll try. forsooth!"
He kissed the demure maiden . and
prost-e- ber to hi breust. She under-
stood that language, and you can guess
tbe rewt I'eurwu'a,
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These Warm Summer Days Demand

'(EODCIDLl-EDS''-

Our reduced prices during Mid-Seaso- n sale made this

an opportune time for you to select garments that are

cool, comfortableand stylish; You can save from one

fourth to one lalf the price at ' V

West's M id-Sea-
son G iearfnEe S a le

Savings in Dry
Goods

All summer lawns re-

duced 25 per cent

A'1 whUe waistinga
reduced 25 per cent ,

All summer parasols
reduced 20 per cent

All leather goods re-

duced 25 per ceut

Pa's Hard Job.
"Johnny." said the visitor it the

door, "is your father at homer
"He's trying to be. sir." said Johnny,

"but jou know. Mr. gqulggs. ma'a
mother's here." Weekly. ,,

The Rsal Sorrow.
" "Did your operation cost yon mncb
palnF ' -'' "' .. :;: '

"Yes. but I didn't mind that so much
i the dollars It cost" - Baltimore'

. , t;

Stageberg &

Phone 70.

VJe handle Van

Camp &

Pcirk and
Veal ,

Lunch and
Beef.

o

Reductions v in i Special Prices
Ladies "readv- -
to-we- ar Dept

Entire line siimmer
dresses, si!kf serges,
marquisettes, lawns
reduced 25 per cent

60 ladies tailored suits
exactly one half price

Entire line la dies coats
Pongee., Slipons Silks
wools, reduced 25 per
cent

f-o- m Men s
Depart irien

Entire l'ne of men's
and bovr clothing

reduced '

25 per ce-- 1

Men'? dress pants re-
duced 25 per cent

Boys' Knickerbocker
pants reduced 25 per
cent

HALF PRICE MILLINERY SALE

Our Entire line of Oxfords reduced 10 per cent

Harper's

THE

Sale closes Tuesday, August 1st

'Jkmerlcan.

GROCERY
Sandborg

Shydefs

Beans,

Libby's Loaf

Tongue

Chipped

r The Quality Store

um
; ' ' Distributor of ); y';'.

'

The Walger New Model Awning
The Best Awning Ever Put Up

Suitable for Residences, Summer Resorts, Office and
jiuuaiiigs, scnooi Houses, Factories, etc.

Himmocks, Ice Cream Freezers, Lubricating Oil, Hay J
Forks, Tents, and Wagon Covers, Hay Carrier Rope.

LA GRANDE, OREGON
' PHONE, BLACK 1131.
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lemonades.
7".

Igg Phosphate, Orange Punch, and
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